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The first requisite of a good (<^*3,

? -?v. /jjfc'f j[
mother is good health, and the ex- *'? l ? j'l 'I
perience of maternity should not be ,

Vg&sm J. S)Sp tj
approached without careful physical

ttj.
' M

preparation, as a woman who is in sy/g
food physical condition transmits to i" V w*"*

er children the blessings of a good fiLI \ mEr
Preparation for healthy mater- ty*I

nity is accomplished by Lydia E. V *

*/!/?' #' x *m
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. j y 1
which is made from native roots and y
herbs, more successfully than by any jr j j
other medicine because it gives tone

L . . . -Zl. ,
and strength to the entire feminine '." \u25a0 y tag/'- ?' '5?
organism, curing displacements, ul- MRS. JAMES CHESTER
ceration and inflammation, and the
result is less suffering and more children healthy it birth." For more
than thirty years

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth.

Note what Mrs James Chester. «?427 W. 35th St., New York says in this
letter:?Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-"I wish every expectant motheijknew about
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned
of its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try
it and I did so, and I cannot say enough in regard to the good it did me.
I recovered quickly and am in the best of health now."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.

\u25a0i Ithascured almost every form of Female Complaints, Dragging Sensa-
tions, Weak Back, Falling and Displecements, Inflammation, Ulcera-
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and is invaluable in preparing for
Childbirth and during the Change of Life.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass Her advice is free. ,

*» \u25a0 ir-- \u25a0 P?awsg§

J On the first and third Tuesdays of A
each month |Gr p

Round Trip Tickets II
willbe sold via the Cotton Belt Route to points in Arkansas, ||
Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory at very \u25a0g
low rates. %

Return Limit 30 Days, Stop Overs tfM
" allowed both going and returning. The Cotton Belt operates two

trains a day from Memphis to the southwest, equipped with through

chair cars, parlor cafe cars and sleepers. Trains from all parts of

southeast make direct connections at Memphis with

the Cotton Belt trains to the southwest. The route

is through the finest section of the southwest. Ask
your ticket agent to route you by the Cotton Belt.

For full details of schedule and hand-

somely illustrated pamphlets write

H. H. SUTTON, District Passenger Agent J|
109 W. 9tli St. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Cosby Patent Air-Tight Baker and Heater
rm> IT HEATS

COOKS TOO.
The Most Convenient,, Useful

|r and Economical Stove for the

Home Ever Made. ....

IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY jgßßb
It warms the coldest and largest room in
the house, making it cozy. The busy /

_

housewife can cook or bake anything
from light rolls to a Thanksgiving or
Christmas turkey. Still it looks just as f
neat as any heater made. It is air-tight
and a great fuel saver. Thousands are he- \
ing sold. Thousands of housekeepers are ?' Jr r
enthusiastic. Fine Cast Iron tops and '"'M* .jjjg'*" '' *-?"'\u25a0
bottoms, making it last for years without v

Z UNION STOVE CO., Inc.,' '

*

Box 2745, RICHMOND, VA. T \u25a0 n-^,r,rmrrr,f, ,

? ____ - 1 !-

en OLD SUE! Ml
MBE*:*' -|»|W Ifri'l

Goods is What You Are Looking For sj

The most handsome line of
Dress Goods, Silks, Em-
broideries and beautiful
Shirt Waist Goods.

We Have the Stock to choose From
EVERYTHING IN THE NOTION
LINE IS FOUND IN OUR STORE.

Come and gQt a bargain

W. G. FOX
Hickory, N, C.

&;\u25a0 , *

Rift £l4 AM tOR 114 YEARS boys have been prepared for COLLEGE and for LIFE, and
DlllVjlrlAlYl have Wn trained to be MEN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL Ideally located on
QpUnni Asht«B to Plateau. Organization MILITARYfor discipline, control and carriage.
UU rl vU L Boys expelled from other schools not received. Vicious boys expelled as soon as
17QO IQAp discovered. Hulm excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 136. Rates reason-
"" IOUO able - AdfrfittCoto R. BINGiUM/Supt. R. F. D. No.i. ASHEVILLE.N.(^,

To r.iit a flash
Ifyou would join

A family tree

Much in thcMcthod N^b? eguy

.7, ~ All that you need
We can't all be beautiful, it ap- , ,

pears, but we can all make
«

Is plenty of

BEAUTIFUL PICT U R E S The cold hard cash.

We make the sort which are in- You don't have to "Cut a

teresting and lovely, whether or Dash" to get one of OUr policies
not your proportions are abso- _p| re> JJfe accident, Sick bene-
lutely correct or your complex- fifc or any oth er kind of a policy
ion faultless. ?all that is necessary is good

G. M. HARDIN, credit-

. W. A. HALL
Photographer.

Morganton St. Hickory- Successor to J. G. Hall & Son

Gr X3r _^TEIS
Successor to Gates Bros.

Plumbing and Steam Fitting.
Office: Huffman's Furniture Store Hickory, N. C

>| NATURE'S I
GREAT BLOOD TONIC I

jPisdmoat -Bedford Concentrated I
j Iron & Alum $ ater j

( Rtpmtnling the Famous Bedford Alum & Iron Springs of Va.)

contains 17 of the most powerful Mineral Tonics.

An 18-oz. bottle contains all the minerals in a barrel of
the average water. We furnish the minerals* you |
furnish the water.

| We have certificates both from the public and from emi-
nent physicians, telliug of its virtue in Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, a large variety of Female Diseases,

Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De-
bility, Anaeraia, Malafr a, Ulceration of the

Throat, Diabetes, Piles, Chronic Eczema, Ner-
? vousne»Js, Chronic Constipation, and many show-

I ing the wonderful cures in that dreadful disease, Scro-
\ fula.
"

DK. T. L. KABLER, for fifteen years a resident at the Springs, says:
"

For Si-r ifula, that fearful destroyer of hftmaa health and happiness, we have

in thi- w iter a reined»/ whirh neithertcie.ice nor fortunate accident hat hitherto
1 fvi.i'lan ."ptal. ItUin thiimalady, and some form* of secondary and tertiary

5 StipJiU'i, that this icultr ichru tarried to it*full alterative effect, displays 11* highest
<1 curttir \u25a0 powers. Li allfirms of disease* peculiar to females, this water tMI be
i found to ".red a curatu'c'f.ijhience. second i > none in Virginia.

j I have Kiven your Concentrated Water a fair trial, and say with pleas- a
1 nre I have been greatly btinefited. For some yeaw I liave suffered more or a
I lo with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant ills, g
3 Within t!ie two months I have found such relief from your temedf g

,i that I have improved in .strength and weight; have eaten what I have not \u25a0
dared to do for a long time, and have done harder work than I have been I

1 able to do before for years.
, TriVT>T

\ REV. OSCAR LITTLETON,
Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va. \u25a0

i Since 1804 I have been afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea. About six I
1 months ago I commenced using your Concentrated Iron and Alum Water \u25a0
) witli the most wonderful aivl satisfactory results. For three or four years

past I have been deprived of the privilege of visiting friends or going to

? church, as my trouble kept me in constant apprehension, having lost almost
" entirely the control of my bowels; but now lam happy to state that after

1 using about a half dozen bottles of your remedy lam entirely cured, not
, having u.sed any for the last four months. I can confidently and most gladly

1 recommend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea. ,

CAPT. RUFUS AMIS, Virgilina, Va.

!I
was an intense sufferer for some months with Indigestion, and could

get no relief from the ordinary remedies. During the month of January I
began the use of your Concentrated Water, and one bottle has entirely re-
lieved me. I ean now digest any diet and am entirely free from suffering.
I take great pleasure in giving this testimonial.

REV. H. M. BLAIR,
Editor N. C. Christian Advocate,

Greensboro, N. C.
Jj I have used and prescribed waters from Beveral Iron and Alum Springs,

2 but nSne of them begin to come up to your Concentrated Water in all that
n goes to make the ideal alterative, strengthened appetizer and restorative.
,i Itis at once a fine tonic and fiesh-buil<i".r. Have advised several recently
3 to try it, and always with fine and quick results. In January Ihad a bottle
j sfnt from one of your dealers t» a lady, with the understanding that if it

5 did not at once improve her digestive apparatus, I wouldpay the SI. OO myself.
* She not only willingly paid the bill, but used a part of one-half dozen more
j l>ottles, and is now completely cured of a long and annoying Stomach
1 Trouble. This seems to be the case with all who try it.
\ 8. P. HILLIARD, M. D., }

5 Rocky Mount, N. C.

.. \u25a0\u25a0 »j> , . M »
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For A?lUve Stock

'^

EASY AND SAFE TO USE.
V KILLS LICE. TICKS. FLEAS. MITES. CURES MANGE. SCAR,

RINGWORM. SCRATCHES. ETC. DESTROYS DISEASE
' GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.

NON-IRRITATING. EFFECTIVE. INEXPENSIVE.
TMIE

* I

Augustana Lutheran Confer- \u25a0
ence

This body held its sessions this

year as usual in Catawba county.

Ministerial sessions were held
Aug. 28 and 29th in the library

of Concordia college, Conover.

Thee professors of this college

and three from the negro mis-

sion college, at Greensboro, with

some twelve pastors, participat-
nd. The professors are also

preachers.
The only paper discussed, at

these sessions was one by Prof, i
C. A. Weiss on the origin of the
Augsbury being a be-
ginning of a history of the ori-

gin of the Lutheran confessions.
By consent, most attention was

given to mission work. In re-

gard to work among white peo-
ple, the conference resolved to

do more, with great support 01

the v ork by the churches.
Pleasant hours after supper

were spent at Prof. Romoser's
and at Prof. Weiss', in social in-

, tercourse. The cheerful pres-

hnce of Rev. J. C. Schmidt, of
Greensboro, was missed. He is

about to remove to Pittsburg. |
Members of St.Stephen's kind- '

ly conveyed a number of the ?

preachers to their church on Fri- I
day morning. Three days then »

were spent public sessions and f
services there. Few delegates 1
present from white congrega- 1
tions, one from Asheville, Geo. I
Fulbright. 1

The paper discussed at St. f
Stephen's was one of great im- |

? ortance and profit.
The fulfillment and use of the f

aw of God, was set forth by \
Rev. E. Koelder, pastor at Knox- j
ville, Tenn. He treated first the j
question, "Who are to keep the
Law?" Knowledge of this is
necessary, as the law is necessa-
ry to salvation. By the law is
the knowledge of sin. In the
economy of £race it brings sin-
ners to Christ that they may be j
justified by faith." The law is

addressed to every one of us.

Even the professed atheist is
bound by it, mvst observe it. Ig-

norance of it is no excuse for its
neglect. Hence it is the duty of
everyone to study and teach the
law.

It is natural for us to think we

can be saved by keeping the law.
But anyone who ;s taught the
law by the spirit of God is con-
vinced that he is a transgressor.

Next, Mr. Koehler treated the
question, "How is the law
kept?" Nothing short of per-

fection in every detail, through-
out ail time, fulfills the divine
law. To offend in one point, vio-
lates the law as a whole. All
are sinners. Love is the fulfill-
ing of the law. This is possible
only in the man who is justified
by faith, which works by love.
Love and works of love do not
create faith; they show that we
have faith, xhe roots of a living

tree are manifest by the leaves
and fruit.

A christian wants to lead a
holy life. God teaches him how
by his word. The law furnishes
specific directions for a holy life.
We must grow in holiness of
life, but this is possible only by
taking the law as our guide and
rule.

By words of love, keeping his
law, we show our gratitude for
tie mercies and blessings of
God. Love of God ought to be
cur motive through life.

The law serves to check gross

outbursts of sin, and so promotes
decency and discipline in the
world.

God made man in his own im-
age and wrote his perfect law in
man's heart. By the fall man

- lost t&at image and retains only
a remnant of the laws, with no
power to keep it. He is carnal,
whilst the law is spiritual.

Yet, the laws of the state are
derived from the law written in
the hearts of-all men.

Let us, as christians, use the
law as a mirror, as a guide, and
as a curb.

! Interesting sermons were
preached by four of the pastor's
at St. Stephens.

, J. S. Koiner.
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WATCH REPAIRING.

For years my Repair Department

jijis given, the best satisfaction.
There is a reason for this and that

is the quality of the work done.

We make a specialty of repairing

Fine and Complicated Watches and
have one pf the finest equipped repair
departments inthe South.

All work, large or small, receivees

the same attention and all guaranteed to

give perfect Satisfaction.
aa.

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RY.

GEO. E- BISANAR
Hickory, N. C.

Tlr(e Old Reliable 1
Oar Spring Clotbiagllor 6% § p

men and boys |
Is just what you vA|ji x. 1

want in quality and F |

price. We are just //FT
opening up a beauti-
ful line of these goods m if
Come and get what M
you want. wW* '4£

WE SELL CLOTHING .FOR NEARLY HALF 0
WHAT IT WILLCOST YOU AT ±

OTHER PLACES.
~~

SHOES, SHOES. |
The best line in the city. We han- |j

i die General Merchandise.
Call on us for bargains.

HICKORY, N. C, I

» Scoff's Emulsion strengthens enfeebled O

| nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and Q
> nerve force. T

It provides baby with the necessary fat <Q»

VOp and mineral food for healthy growth.
|]ju ALL DRUOOISTS: SOo. AND SI.OO. fQj

* >s

JUST ARRIVED!
ffiWN We have just receiv-

a new line of Fancy

and Plain Lockets, Signet
Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sig-
net Stick Pins, Gold Filled and
Silk Watch Fobs, Veil Pins,

Belt Pins and Buckles, Bracelets, Etc

This is the nicest line of goods ?

we have had for some time and

would be glad to have you call

in and look them
.
over. Our

The Morrison Bros. Co. Inc.
HICKORY, N. C.


